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Government Housing Loans
In the lâst issue of this journal we Published In practically every other country the govern-some suggestions for a housing schemefor the Pro- ment, realizing the danger of a housing shortage,vince of Québec, to take the place of the Federal ha:s attempted, or is 4ttempting to relleve the situaischéme which lot various reasons--not fundam'entai tion by some housing scheme, and in Most countries-had »not functioned in that province. Against the the congestion has been relieved. In the promotionPrinciple of the schème we found two objections:' of these housing schemes, which necessarily bas
FIrst, that it ý is not ý in the interest of a country meant the outlay of enormous funds either in thethat the government go into the "luan com-, foÉm. of loans or the building of tenements directly

p&W business," and by the state, the only considération that could be >
B.eclond>ýlýh«t-w'h-at is' .liot good business foý priv- given was the welfare of the man power, the prin-

ate e-ntetPrtse is not good business for a gov- cipal asset of any nation. The war. prôved béyond
any shadow of doubt that the man power of the.ernMent to utilize publie monies for the pur- world 'was below par, brought about by undesirable,Pose,,Dl'buUding ten:ements for the people. living conditions, so that when Wwas found, alterUnder normal 'conditions we frankly admit that the war, th-at these living conditions had becomeit is not good poHey for the state to enter into com- worse by the cessation of home building during thepétition with private bus! t for thé last six wàr, the différent governments had to stelî in andyears we have been living uniýOr àbnètmàoJ conditions, build shelter for the people. It was not a questionbrought about by the cessation ot Moat ' bî the Pro- of governmental interference with private enter-ductive ac.tivities of the world. Th4 ceààation'in- piise. It was a question of the actual preservation ofcluded the building of private dwellings, witl, e th,6 Pe Pie.result that at the end'of the war there was and there -We mý1ntain, thén that when private capital isstill is a ahortage of housing accommodation unpre- not forthcoming to provide a necm, ity for the peo.cedented in the historyofthe world, and while; Can- pie-and adéquate housing Wa réal necessityý.it le,Àda has not been affected to the saine extent as has the dutv of the authorities, be they Fe erai ProýAhe couhtiieà in.Europe, npvertbele8s the dearth of ýv incial or Municipal , t -o , usë public funds for the pgr-teniments in h er urban centres à such as to not only This à àpèse nôt'mean that theusing sýchcaùse diScomforts to. thé ciùzý but to make it a funis for, such a purpose would belost to the Com-positive danger to hèalth. . As an instance of thiÉ rnunity. It would be an investraent. in the headearth of housing accomnýiàdàtiûn we quote,ýthe city of the people that would repayý iteell nmy tiniesof ontreal witÉ a shortàge of over, 26,000 tene. over in a better citizenship, and ný authority -"Ynients, which h,ýs given the lancUoids the unholy. dare ignoix,ý any jegitiniate derrmnd for suitable hous.0pport;u»itYý raisin rents from,:25 to 75. per ç* big monirnod«tidýnfor the people.

Y
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Social Welfare'and Industry
As an indicat ' ion of the thqught givgn by Our changed, consequently they kee>p to old shibboleths

American neighbors to'the close assocýpfion between in government, that were good in their day but
industrial and civie matters we have on our desk which are now not in keeping with the spirit of the
plans for a tour of Europe that will be made dur- '-times. Fortunately for Canada her business, labor,
ing the coming summer by a large body of American 7farmer and social organizations have 'kept in èlose
business men, chamber of commerce exécutives, touch with the trend of évents witÈ the result that
municipal officials and community leaders, for the these différent interests are approaching to a comi -
purpose of observing business, social and économie mon ground of understanding----rthat common ground
conditions in England and the continent. Great Bri- being the community spirit.
tain will be observed in spécial relation to the man- Those that control capital are beginnip to updpr-
n .er in whieh she is meeting the housing problem; stand that its future safety and profitagle utiliza-
the central European States as to how they are meét- tion dépend on the prosperityand contentment of the
ing alter-the-war problems; the new state of Czecho- community, and labor, as such, now understands
Slovakia in the reconstruction of its civie and indus- thàt wages in itself is not sufficient to satisfy the

.,trial life; Milan in regard to its experiment in the mental demands of the family life. Both capital
control of the factories by the workers, and so on. and labor realize that the réal prosperity of the com-
In short, the progress in the social and économie re- munity and the nation dépend on the social progress
construction of Europe will be studied carefully by made in the homes of the workers, consequently both
experienced American business men and economisýts are beginning to study social problemýs in so far as
and their information and conclusions passed on to they affect ý the économie fabric of industrialism.
thé politiSl and business leaders in thé United In other words industry-capital and labor-recog-States, to, enable them to conduct Americau affairs nizes that it must, for its own sake, take a largerill' such a way as to better Meet the new social con-
ditions that prevail on, this contin'en t. interest in civic affairs t4an it has in the past, be-

In Canada our politiéal leaders have apparently cause civic affairs affect the dally life of the peo-
not yet g-rasped the fact t1hat social conditions have ple, compoied principàlly of workprs.

The Government of Greater -Montreal
The, spécial commission ýthat wa.s appointed to ancial Contro1 ?f the Island of Montrealy made up

dýaÈt-à new charter forý thé city ;ofi Montréal has of menibers appointed by the City'Council of Mont-
jàk cýMpleted its task afteý élght monthe of con- realand the Couneils of outside municiWities. The
tinuoui délibératiqn'àÎid',siýùdy, and a bill,: in thé principal duties of such a commiàsion would be to
forin 'of A.nâ'nien'dmént fo the reseni charter (which take cohtrol of the finances ohill the mqmcip4ýlities
ýs 1 01v , er threë Èu .ndn ing the coin- within the Metropo1itan-aýea, tÔ thé' éx'tent'-e
missions ré ommendations wif1% one or two amend- ing that each municipality is manàged,:a!6ii 80uËdëf ihé i:>g.ébec what bu ineàs lines, _ýiLegisWure. to V^ tates, is now b ore s fy budgets:aùd a=uil a
*Uiiheýppén ýq the new or amen'deà èïiàrfer remaiÉs ments, to raisé lowis, and'to enýure commordination,ee.n, but ce iùly many new i ea torlute d s in muni- in all business of an in tban chata#er. Themept, be n' iniérted-id'Ve e eas that suggestions arebgàed on the principles t1igt, u4derl11ýe .. eeýi é'onàýdeim.d '.b cifb 791 y wwÊ d'thé eighteen thp boroiijgh. gy&teýn of thejon1ý C04n unission, and lèr- "c>ù"latly by an4 no. d4t. gh%ýý, ý > the idea work ogt a=çssfully

110 M''Iis'ààs Laýortè,.,whq knows the Lopdon systéri wül bè àdopted in its'àt!ýety, ofnt rrv couxse q sieîs1M!ý se ed t ilt danadi4vi4g sg,ýe as Tnayol ,an conditions. Ttè çitý of
M.on*treal aiid"Its environnients ýwj hàýv

purp6se of the Commission. POP'idaii:on"-6É a Million, and tbe drafi 8 dl the
reéOý ,endations have Wise] 14&ý
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Canadian MunÏcipals and, Theïr Staùding
Some few years back an English investor bought their par value at least. It is true that all otherthe bonds of four western towns around 95. The , publie issues are below par but not to the extent ofinvestment was not altogether monetary, rather it municipals, which is aggravating when it is con-was a spirit of patriotism that prompted the buyer sidered that back of every Canadian municipal bondto take up Canadian securities. Quite recently this is collateral enGugh to pay it many times over, butinvestor had o'ccasion to dispose of his holdings and such is the delicacy of the financial barometer thatto his surpris'e a d disgust he found that the bonds

ate ý the slightest slip of the weakest municipality willhad depreci d in value to the extent of at least send down all municipal seeurities of that particular20 per cent, and we may take it that at the moment province in which. the weak municipality is located.this Englishinvestor is not kindly disposed towards TO our mind there has not been enough attentionCanadian municipals. given toi municipal credit by the municipal unions of
This is an illustration of the bàd effect that a the Dominion. It seems to be taken for granted

single muniêipality . defaulting on its indebtedness that each couneil knows its own financ« best, and
has lipon the credit of all surrounding municipal!- consequently outeide intere8t woffld look like inter-
ties, to the extent, of a, výhole province, and even ference. There is no doubt thatthe local autherity,
beyond. Not one Qf tl",.four towns wliose bonds knows the finaneial needs of the eommunity better
the English investor had. bought has gone back on than, outsiders, but our exPerience tells us that the
itg indebtedness; as a matter of fact the financial average municipal executive is keen to get pointers
il-eports. of all fourmake good reading, and yet theïr on higwork, parUcularly those who have chargeof
financial exedithaie been materiaîlyaffected beSgse local publie fffiances. And ýwe. believe that Ilad
one -or two ffl4li neighbûring municipalities default- closer attention been given by,,'the executive of tbe
edliii'ydar. provincial ixnions to the financu of the differ

municipalities under theàr administratiSi SUM-Ie finances of Canýdian municipalities were stupid wistakes'as municipaâties defaulting on thewnever in such good .shape as they are to-day, thanks bond interest would net be heard of. We believetll&tto the keener sense of responsibility on the part of if each provincial union had attached to it a financlaithe couneils, and a sharper inspection on the part advisery committee made up of praètie9j finaùSalof the provincial authorities,-an inspection that nw»,Whosebusine8s would be to examine and adviseshould be welcomed rather than resented by muni- onthe financial rePort of each member municipality,eipal officials--but there is much to do befère Cana- the Municipal credit of each province would mndian municipals can be said to have reached a stand- rffleh sueh a atà,mclàrd that no market manipuýut""ard that WiH give such confidence as, to maintain cSuld lower.

SIXTEEN PERSONS LIVING M ONE ROOM. yeàr.' This society with its exhibitions and exhibit$-A Mocial woirker of one of our cities in a receilt In othçr cities, has truly Put 8t. Thomas on the maprePort zbated that; sixteen persons were housed in as tKè "Élowez citýi-
of Ontario. It bas mudeonerGOM, the cause being unemployment cm the one fittie çjiy a4esirAblé èomxnunîty tolive in for ft bas.-band and highrents on the other. This is an in- inculceied into every'citizen a reai love for flowen-aAomic eyetem that is -- eebeêur social and ec -st incentive for 'pu , rity in the home M.t00 serlous to be left to the ordinary channels çf FIQvers have c!iýgèd st. Thomas from a gray hum-SUpp1ý Md demand,,,and tbeauthorities m.unigiiieýUitý into a Jicannot take ve and beautiful comor too quickly. in tm , i d many thànkstoo sexious]y is mun tv an are due Dr. Bennett andýë ýý,rstand is illusfiat* . of thDu- his e4[eÏg'ues for m«king the thing possible.

ehOr the giztpezi perscos repTesentiedfour80PArSteý A MOML MUNICSAL LEGIStATME
= 11ý,8 ;qev,ç given an opportunity,wowd týè ýivý, eleanjy jWqrmundingg, ýbIît»beèause theie wag, UQ w4i1k'ý and becguÉe of the W# ýkùye j,»tveceiwd a copyof the programme.charity of the firgt of M4yDre of tbe &tâte 6f NeW

ý4,eý liés that 'àllôýVed the thut, the Confeieweother three W york.has prep"ed forprosentation to the next dile*si4gle roèm p.ýQvid0, $ikiëalr4l4-lq, Tespectable sion of the York Legiàlature. Fram begigniiiÇitizens ot Canada are conIpe the P1ý9ramme is, a model'pi«e of,' jiwe. ogether to
Ine witk clemiy imd StÇasein
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THE EVOLUTION OF THE ROAD IN ENGLAND
(By J. W. WILLIS BUND, CB.E., LL.B.)

The following-extraets taken from a paper delivered be- whether it was the roads adjoining his land, or, as it became
Iore a conference of engineers at Binningham (Eng.ý, by later, the roads in his parish,,this became the basis of English
Mr. J. W. W. Bund (Chairman of the Worcestershire Counti highway law, and marks the point of the cessation of the
Couneil), make instructive reading to st Yents of good idea of through traffic and the establishment of local traffic,
roads - with the liability of the local landowner to'keep the roads

The #ietory of the road from the time it was a rnere-track filt for the maintenance of local traffic. It will be readily
through swamps and over hills to the presenýt day, when it is recognized that a Saxon landowner's ideas of what were
a highly finished artificial product, costing over $25,000 a sufficient repairs to a road was a ý;omeWhat varying quantity,
mile to reeonstruct, is one of great importance and interest. Road Maintenance by Landowners.All the différent stages can be clearly traced, and each of
thern marks a distinct step in our civilization. ' Originally It is said thýat the earliest mention we find of this liability
roads were merely paths, followed by the native tribesmen is in a Charter of Off a. Some writers put it much earlier, but
and their càttle; later such vehicular traffic as there might taking the date to be in Offa's reign-he died in 796-the
chance to be passed over'these paths, as and when they could, systern of local landowners repairiug local roads has prevailed
which was far from being always. It was not until the for at least 1,200 years * No very great change took place
Romans settled in Britain that regular roads were made, and as regards the ' maintenance of roads for a number of yeurs.
made on a definite system. From thein we get the first The traffic on the roads was little, and was mostly a sunmer
gHMseof a classification of routes.in their division of roads and fine weather traffic. It arose from three grent sources
into two great groups, "ways" and "streets," the first, "the -markets, £airs and pilgrimages. The local markets were
way," being, as a rule, unpaved; the second, "the street," a probably smal], as eaeh person produced what he consumed,
paved road. The "Poss Way,' 'a cross-country road, repre- but the faits and the pilgrimages revived the idea of through
&ents the first class, the "Watling Street," the grent Roman traffic.
road from London to Chester, the second. Then, as now, Lon- Mainly on the East Coast traders corne from Noýrmandy
don was the centré of administration, and £rom. London such and the Low Gountries, bringing goods to be disposed of at
groups of roads as were necessary radiated to the various local fairs. The great religious houses that were scattered
parts of the country. The first group went south-east to' over the land each obtained from the Crown, or from, their
Canterbury and the Kehish ports. The second group went feud>al lord, the right to hold afairr_ Such fairs attrected
west to Silchester, whence branches went off to Winchester, merchants from abroad, and to some extent r'evived traffk,
Exeter, Bath, Gloucester, and South Wales. The third gToup, It was often unsale to travel alone, as thieves abounded and
the "Watling Street" and its branches. went to St. Albans, highway robbeTie% were constant. To check this the cele-
Lichfield, Uricorrium and Chester, the fourth went to Col- brated Statute of Winchester was passed in 1285. It pidâcceedd
chester and the Eastern Counties, continuing on to Lincoln on the county the liability for making gobd to the person
and York', the fifth, the "Foss Way," ýa cross-eou*ntýy group, robbed the loss he had sustained. To prevent robberies it
from Lincoln South-West to Leicesteý, Cirencester, Bath, and provided that highways leading from one market tow'n to

.'Exeter. these roads and their branches were suificient for another should be so enlarged that there should not be any
the ýuiýposes of'the Romans, whieh were in the main what we "dyke, tree or bush wherein a man might lurk to do hurt
should now terrn "through traffic," the movement of troops within 200 ft. on one side and 200 ft. on the otheý side of the
aýd the movement of produce, for export to Rome. It is im- Mad, but it was not to extend to eeat oaks,,&-r other trees,
portant to, keep these routes in mind, as, in spite of all the sO that it be clear underneatýh." If the. landowner did nât
change ci over a thousand years, these roads are still either clear away the bushes he was liable to answer for any rob_
the main lines of eonunýnication in the country orr the basis berY.
upon w4ich the modern system -of roads has been built up. The Beginning of Road Classification,

It ie not clear how the Romans kept these roads in'repair, The statute began the classification of roads in our sense
or who was liable for the repair of them; in all probability of the term. All roads leading ftom one market town to-the repairs -were made by forced, native lalý.ojr, carried out another wereto be clear for 200 ft. on each sîde, other roads
undex Roman superintendence. that Idid not carry traffic from market town to market tewnWhen the Roman ight be as narrow and overw1thdrew from. Britain and the Saxon In grown with bushes as the land-
ýs«ttIement ensued, a =ce important change came about in owner pfeased.

-road -Management 'Which may best be described. by saying Until the Wars 'of the Roses were. over the traffic on the
that the traffic ceased to be "throughyd and became roads, such as it was, continued to -be conducted much on
The Saxon Kin" had little interest in.districts Outside their the1ines indicated; but on ýhe conclubion of the Wars the im-
vnspliere of influence, except with the idea of extetiding it, poTtaýnce of the local trade largely inereased. The roads soem
andso, each. of the Saxon Kings, if they did any road making, to have been made more use of, and the idea gained ground

...whieh le'doubdul, beýmnd takin-g pozsession of such parts of that it w-as good1or tride that the markets should be made:
Ué Roman roads that were in iheïr ownkingdom, were con- as flourîshing as possible, and the access to them made as,
tient to conline theïr activities as, to maintaining and repair- eaîjy as possible., There is, however, one point, that should be
Intr road4 to so, rnuch of the Roman made as *ere within their carefully borne in nýind-t1iat is, most of the traffic. hitheTýD
own boundaries. They, howeyer, introdueed a.system whieh »PGken Of, esPecially' the thTou,&h.traffie, was do-ne ekhér by

mos ýhe travellers themselves riding and taking their goode on
has liad a t fàr-re«]îiý effect on roud repair and main-
te=cèý and which las beSme part, of t>ë ý,jaw of the land. P«Ok borses, or by traders walking or riding'wlth a long train
Statéd broadlie, ý,a11 Saxon Oý lý4k..hoies. In some-tases per aons of, rank1were conveyed
kind) held it subject to which in a hoiýê lWer, tut for through traffle à wheeled cpnVeyý

ëé' ibaE4" and consisted of ance wai t:ý ter rity, Exýept local carts for aeèultuýe
-repair,.e t1le. MghwYà and theye sterne! t6 bave been but little wheeled trzeie ci theforý ti. r0àqWýýèfcre tbi.acwssio Of e'ons. Thus, Plac- n zabeth, whilé cariugea,,- ag

i#g.;'oathe land--ôwner the duty of Maifita'iting thé roadé, ëd.., on Page.
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FUNDAMENTAL CONSIDERA TIONS OF CITY PLANN7NG
P. L. OLMSTED. 1

City Planning, which is used broadly te cover the entire But constructive City planning requires also that many such,subject matter de.gignated alse by such terms as Town Plann- problems, long befoTe they becorne acute shall be anticipateding and Regional Planning, is concerned with the terriýtory and, considered under the impulse of imagination appliedoccupied or te be occupied by any community and with pros- toward the attainment of the larger social objectives of thepective physical alterations in that territory and the objects community.upon it, in se far as such alterations can wigely be controlled Any one discussion of city planning must be limited in
or influenced by concerted action in the interest of the com- one or.more of these ways: (1) It may be general and super-munity as a social unit. 

ficial; or (2) it may be confined te the problems of planningIn theory no prospective physical alteration is se small, a limited area in a more or less complete and co-ordinatedse localized, or se specialized in technique as te be excluded way, as for example, the planning of a residential sub-merely for that reason from the scope of city planning, pro- division , or. of an industrial terminal district; or (3) it mayvided it can wisely and effectively be controlled in the com- deal with a Ilimited class of problems in wiýder applicationmon interest. A problern or city planning may bc wholly as considered from the City planning standpoint, as for
within the field of one of the many well established special. example, the planning of main thoroughfares or the distribu-ized technical professions liMng te do with the physical tion of schools and playgrounds.sul*roundings of community life, or may concern several suchfields, or may lie in a sort of, no man's land inadequatelycovered by any one'of fhese 'professions.

The field is se wide and se complex that on the ône handeffective 
zaprdgress in mastering it requires speciali tien,and wakes it inevitable that much of the progress in technicalk > ncrwIedge and skill on which' successful city planning de-pends, will arise from the activities of innurnerable special-ized organizations, most of which concern thernsélves littiewith city planning as a whole, and that on the other handit is necessary for any organization which deliberately ad-dresses itself te City planning as a whole te concentrate asfar as possible upon those aspects of the field which canne'be, or are net, effectively dealt with upon any narrower basis.1 In theory there are no limitations te the extent of Co-.ordination degirable among the diverse planning activitieswhich 'shape the physical growth of a community or te theeXtent te which it is desirable te estimate future contingenciesand take account of them in planning; but practically thereare very decided limitations upon the amount of time andeffort which can be withdrawn from the vital business of H. J. ROSS, F.I.A.,

gefting things done for the sake of study and planning what por Many Years lIonorary Auditor Union of Canadian
te do and how best te do itý 

Municipalities.The most fundamental consideration of all in city plann-ing, therefore, is te apply sound, clear penetrating common- THE DEBT OÈ MONTREAL.sense.to the problem of how fat it will pay te go, under ar .ty The City of Montreal is much better, off financially than
cOnditiOzls in forecasting the future and adaptÎng present its critics give it credit for. In.a recent address the Çhair-re coh.t.i Mcies, and in suspending plans for man. of -the Administrative Commission (Mr. E. R. Decary)
ioýeetÎn9 defin'ý'te limifed. objectives of a local or specialized gave some interesting figures which are worth repeatiiig be-

#ort and modiiying, them tor the sake of coramunity purposes cause theY disabuse therninds of those who have an idea that
wîth which they are mué diteiotly -,concerned. the commerciýil xnetropolis is decadent in its publie admjnis-

The class a 1 ' 1 
1 . .

sPecJfie OtY plXuping problems which are trative. Mr. DecarY said that as a resu' 'an analysis of
rnost distinctively mattereýef ' citY ýàanning are: the taxquestion Montreel came out very well as being.a City

Those in which the pernianent interests of a com- 01 jnoderate taxation. "Some time ago,ý' said the apeakef,
munity juitify the modification of 'lan ao as net merely people -wére heard declarihg that Montreai was on the V'erge
to-secure the immèdiate objeàs of a Conteeiiga ' 'éd improve- of bankruptcY, Agaînst that he wo'uld show that Montreal
mim4 bùtýaiso te fit the probable Contingencies of 'l'oraoter had.the amallest Per capita debt of such citieg as Roston, with
f*cre or ïo lit- community needs which are, only ain'dirèêU)r à per egti-tà debt of W, New York, $32.80; Toroitto,.$36.60;
connected with the objects immediately in view. naMmàre, $2&78; comPared with Montréal at.$18.21. The

l'hoxe 'in wihich a. close co-ordination oîplanning in tax kgte of Mentreai, ivas the 1owemst of all these cities, de-
or more fields of technical work egregated spfte, the incréue the Administ

ordinarily si 
-jativé Commission had.to makeJýý]n each -other in practice, ià likely, through' avoldance of wh they ent4ed office.,:eh Ile deblared the Montreffl tax was

OMSict and ligr utilizatign of joint -opliortunities, te secure now $19.10 un each $1,0001 .l of -valuation, againBt %gtows tax
advantýages 'Cornipengurke with the effort of obtaining the of .6Q1->ý-Nèw Yoý'ki::at $àý50; Toronto's af $28ý60,:and

am 
-ordination.'Bece 

i Mladelpbla's at $215V' 'rheux à theýréa1ty tax and se"
(C) Those whieh lie BD much outàide of the fields ýwh4--h 'tax cdmbiàedýanràng agendes 

Before Mâlsoreredb,ý any niedalized Pl ýnneuvewas ankexed te ý MQntreai, the dobt of
the commuràty .13 likely to $Uft.«,ýfrom t.heir iiegleét Montréal Wu $109M 000ý or »16.3 per cont of- thé city's'prop.Mertly tO recognize problems of thè.above classes as they erty *"Ossmont. At that time the peréentage of debt in

4kiie, in the ý'routine os ýômm ='ity. g:Èowth 1 and. te consider Outreintnt wu 16,2; in W.«tmount, 14ý5; in ýVeirdun,,21.6;frem the broýA4 8t.4ndpùi,ýt, of 'the oon=ýunityla genera[ Ntý)rth l'ointe axkxý'Trembles,- 82; and in
iscjty ]p t1e,

WJ,
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MuNrcWIM iliGnýTMG PLANTS IN TIR- C01TMOL OF PROSTUUMON.
ILSITËD SfAleS. The American Social Hygiene Association has just pu1ý-

There are no .w 2,318 electýic light and power plants lished a booklet entitled "Social Hyg'lene Législation," which

iûtaûetpally owned and operatiéd in the Ufifted: States, accord- is an ans*er te those who insist thatý the, European system.

iWg to the last repOrt of the census. of controlling prostitution should be adopted on this coný

In 1902 there were enly 815 municipal pente whille 2,8U tinent.

wëre privatel-y owned and operated. At that time municilY&I The European policy, in a few words, is that prostitution

plants were only 24 per cent of the whole number. ' Sini iîA- tolerated on certain conditions, maigly by subjecting it te

tlmný the municipal plants havé steadily gained upon thé cèttaîýn rules whîch ptactically constitute a license te practice

prîvàî% btoh- In number and in percentagè. In 1917 the prostitution.

ihutidipal plants eonstituted 35.48 per cent of the whole. Te Investigate this method, Abraham Flexner, of the

Fiý6M- 1902 to 1917 privately ô-i#ned plante increaged from Gétieral Education Board, was sent te Europe by the Bureau

2,,m5 -W 4.204 or about 80, pýr pete. But dSing the saine period of Social Hygiene of New York City, and was given n'O in-

ûiunicipally owned pluies increased from 815 te 2,318 Or structions except te make a thorough and impartial examina-

186 pýèT cent, over twiceý as fast. The folloieing shows the tiot of prostitution in Europe and te report his observations

grèwth in the numb&' of nýyuWîè1paIly owned pltants' in the AËd: conclusions to the Bureau. The first discovery made by

United States as cMiparied, toz tMt of the privately owned Mr. PlexÉer was that the. regulatory systein prevails only

plants.- in a small part of Europe and in no two places alîke. It has
Per cent of died out In Gre-at Britain, Holland, Denmark, Norway, and
Municipal Switze-Éland, except in the city of Geneva, and le on its last

Year muni&,pai Pm#atd Total plants legs in France, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Czeeho-slovakia,
1881 ........... -1 8 ..... S-weden and Italy.
1890 ... ........ 137 812 1',009 13.50

1996 . . . 386 1»0 2,0'76 18-50 Three processes are supposed te be involved in the

1900 ... ........ 710 ge4: 3,224 22.02 European régulation system if it is te be successful.. Pros-

1905 .... ....... 988 9,674 4ýù64 28-30 titutes. must be segregated, they fnust lie registered, and they

1907 i,262 8i4a 4,114 26-40 muet submit te medical inspection. Mr. Flexner founà that'

1912 . . . le7 %M 5,221 30.00 theie is no'such thing as segregation of prostitutes in Europe,

1916 ci4w 5,088 31.30 net even the small fraction t4t is regulAted by'.the police.

'1917 . 2,814 6,542 85.43 He says that the bulk of prostitution, even, in regui ated chies,

lives where aild.as it pleases.

Detroit, MfflWj la proca-eding *eWMy with the build- As tû registering mil or nearly all thé prostitutes, he,

ing of ite indepofident arMem of iüuWcIW 9treet car lineý. mysi "nowhere is more than an unimportant fraction redist-...

eréd." He explains that it is only a small number of,,the'
Several miles of, traeki: arè ah4M# IMdî *ther miles are mi hialpless and stupid prostitutes that can be liÎted. il "The
prepgration and ffie City là àdvmthdng f« tWenty-five, One - znajority cannot bc registered. They are too cunning to be:
man salety eftrà. 1 -ty 4à pughing the work and it is trapped. They disappear here and reuppear there2'

clainied that cai-W idn Mni .nt on t$É mw*tpal lines early
As te the médical inspection. of prostituteR, Mr. Flexn",

in the Cw ing year.
has this te saý-. "Therè are 9elVeral Iréasons Why medieût.

Water Plant safte $1ffl o a, Te«. filspection is belie'véd te be futile.' In the- fitst place, tmiJ::ý
The Munidpal water wù*w of ]Riftira: N.Y,, ha few wemen are exatdined; for if, Ag i hà',P-,é iýild, the police

ffl lè ôf tbàt tîty *ver $15,00 a year in redi rates fur never apeehênd môre:thun Ah uniTnportallt firadiDA, médical
wMer, acSrdmt tà ktPùMt,: Weea-l' of July 241 inspection nëver reaclies st pU th .e bulk of .those dhgmeae(et

1tjjý' city d. lkitw Y6ik iMMtly budt dighteon milet of 1Éý the next plâcei fft .edléàl:l'nèDeétion dôes, net contjnuOuslý
ýfttët toïnéi thtm*Ugh thÈ h0ee ci tlie citly. MLe tu=01 Mrim protet éven tbd rdýiàtàea womên. ile women. pronoùncéld
ÈW& ý1làên- galles üf *Wer à daý'aùà id 800, ýeet beWe thé dIseaW are fofcibl d te a prison hospitai, No

of thé Ïka - W -h
prostitute reseiftts imprischinent. She learns q9ite egIyý th

àmtee, 1a it sàiilig its eltiten# ippruitiniately signs. Q:t ihf .eetloA; discolvering he,ýgelf inferted, shw dem. et
ioààË>à of the 16,wèr ratimm it, eh»ylg them. up a triek at which she is ek#e

A* faunidýèt plant. The fetRe rate ôt asý thé philàse le,' she 'disappearsl-dbea net report fo
iÈ 9.'deWcà jýW kM***ý hde Wh«éW, CW Èâté uhder Ptrivàtý médical exaliiiiiation, rnëaûwliilê plyilag lier secre,

:1wh#ný therefolle, médical inspectiÔn ix ýut*éd ÔË grou
C0011êtee 'U

tb«t Ül turope it is employid, to iréâte V m a
cýàh'hdently reply that rooleidû: tn ÉUrOpe.. 1ýàË: meigt Co

gue owned
pletely collapsëd 'ai preaàely that, polni.",

Pubuc, wa6u Rystmo The.'pWet has beeu as;
el water h»

bxe»*Id. ed t» ce5t- M t1m 00119MM, has been Iloducad
ýj«t. dàe6 ete City t*ok *vier ibU: lant S, t e the

, N IC
OU C

ge9tu yém..ffl the etty esta
àqiwiê- p1=ý., It bis reduced tbe,:Coot *ï !ýWVicw agi don -'t, forget the ;5U 1PUch

d thé itr"tý eàie fl,#Ul $0 por « it basï ýbién. a
Mai /or, 192L 1e:*:cýnad(,]ý m ap t 1

60
t>, cul »s go-
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THE HOUSING PROBLEM IN MONTREAL
The housing pr(ybleni in Montreal hus been al3c'enuated to 5,00() a year in order to a nswer to the need of an everbY the fact*thst no official survey of living eonditiong in the giýowing population.oity bas ever been made, consequently there are no nieans of «Altholigh it has not yet been proven that this change in

knOwing accui;ately how many persons or familles oceUPY the way' of living of the population has had an influence
each tenement. As an indication though of some of the on the publie health of the city, it may be taken for granted
housing conditions of Montreal the following extract, taken fýiat the evils arising therefrom will be felt in the near
frôm an article by Mr. John B. Dawson, the eneral secre- future. This view seems to be supported by the fact thut
tary of the Charity Organization, îs worth repeuting:

"In a recent limited survey made by thé Housing Coni- the death rate £rOm congenital de ' mility and the number ofraittee of the Cbwnty Oi*»ÉizalHon Society in 1919 of 342 premature birth a 1s bave consider b y increased, afthough. therebas been a decrease in the number of deaths froin diarrhoea
bouses in varlous parts of the city, occupied by fatnilies and gastro-enteritis; this would, in ouTý mind, show thut nOt-
known to the social agencies, 74 occupied roonys were found.to be without outside lighting. Fifteen per cent of the ho uses withâtanding the spread of hygienic knowledgiEý whieh helpsexamined ha6 datâp ruoine, thir-ty-two per cent had insani- in e;a-eine strong children, there would be a greatet numbertury 1 , plurnibing, fourteen bouses had w toilet, one hundred die through physioal miseries probably due to the increaseand fifty-six. no bath redm. Eighty-two per cent of the in the dénaity of the population in dwellings, and to the factbouses had an a'vei-age of more than one person per rmn, that so niany people are foreed to'live. in buildings thaf ih0Édinary circumstances would be deemed unfit to be ' rented
tklrty-three p« cent had. over two persons per roFarn. Infifty-two of these hougesthere were active eases of tuber- According. to Levell's Directory the city of Montreul basPopulation apProximately of 736,416. Taking an average Ofafive persons to a family thére should be at least 147,98à

the "me article States tha
lxto@Otl îý1 te "In the d-wellings to bouse this population. Accordin tu figures9
of' atijr tbiepréhensive survey ý one can draw con- supplied by the City Treasurer's Departinent there lare 145,-Ot1W ftOrri These conclusions are 512 persons paying water and business taxes. Prom thege

n.eéeesà<rifY t'eil-tative, but the testimony Of all who do much figures we must Subtract 25,000, the computed niamber ofýper_
visitfng amongst thepoor, is tû the effect that inftnitary sons paying taxes for business premises, which leaves 120,512
conditions of the most serious description'are frequently tenenients oh which taxes are paid--or 26,771 short of the
encountered, and it Is fair'to assume thut montreal is paying neessary number of dwellings to decently bouse the people
heavily, in dollars and cents as well as in human rnizery, of Montreal.for its negligence in- this fundamental queg2on of housffig," Aocordingto statisties conipiled by thë MeLean Daily Re-

As furthee evidence of effect of the ehortage of housing ports*the value of construction contracts; for residences for
acconmodation in Xontreal the following report prej*red bY the Priovinces Of Quebecand Ontario du-ring the years 1919-20
Dr. 8. Bouâer, thé Nrecto rof the Départnient of Realth, was as follows:fs «very instructive: 

Ontario ........... $60,977;300
etT he housing eonditions in Montroal have been consider- Quebec .......... 20,917,800ably ý changed for sonie yean on, accoulyt of the eessaition. fu other w«ds Otiýo in the last tWo years haà'expencfedOf iÉe ereotion tif ne* I>iÈldîngs. wu the thîmeé thüës « much in housing the people as bas the Pbdýnuniber- of buildings erftted annual-ly varied froïa 2,000 to, v#M* cd Quêbec.4,000, but. since 1914 bas ýcome down to a few dwellings, tftdir thé rederal scheme, augmeilted by a provificial

especiw1ly cd Olie, class occupied by wôrkin9ýnen- The lutter loý_ôf ý$2,ôooooo tÈe Pý,Ov*nece of Ontario, eSOrding to a
bËNt been foreed thmugh this state>oi thing-R t'O rent 'h«useEi reoit süpfpli'ed by ý4r. J. , ]gllis (Direcborr of Rousing), bas,
hithèbte ý Ibet, 'anomipied on a'=unt cd their etate of demy bMjý upýýàtds -et 2,220 dweIliz, and Tcýoùto under its Own
Pr be&um ot'thefr imuduTy coziditions. Beèdes this, the seýêwe bu built upwards of 4 additional tebeûiehtB. tndericw îeùtab has..bMuet aboùt a congestion of the tfio rédêygi scher,,je>the Province of,.Quebec, acoording to the

_40*11able h*btm. "à t1w MmËqlmnt evils due to an Îhe Of Munielpal A«àii% (Hon. Walter Mitchell),
in the.#«iîityýbý1ýt4., Popub" . ýS$.bulh 262 dwelfings ùIl tivelve small muhicipalities,

vowazrý dwellings -vras '8,210 df
«rfiki nit tile 

thmet belrig bu-et by industri-al eoncerns located in out.,(xf,thê ýiîèY>Oe pf Auemrs, whoreu in tho-ýWqY côMl4UÉdtes ithat took advantage of the Pederai1919 it was 4968" a.Ëd * id 1,ëýtWbjê to. > suppud3e tbat thý »éheÙie tO b-6TT6* ýhtùu9h h-ousÎnjgý eoinpanièm cheàp publiclafter are. etill vacMt kÊ aooëiitt 'ot thé. ?nüMaoë: if, rentalg ým*heý th bouse t-fieir emplo ees.',:or bec
',As the eiit rétitalt bas -obnsidélýablir fhjýM«Sed durin

TUÉ jg(>RÀL W0M
und thie i;ftsýAn*thet ream for iÜrther inermattig tb4,=ite of the - OUT figUiafi bg,ýfd 11POn thé 'Or.he.,*ftld is iPrhWtd witk moimm jWto aiter di, îthe
4«qrpned b-ýe üther'eMè deparieiégW'ob0w t tbe ý2Ît %ber'. n"M'al Meeg tbeubMrmxl neýrl3e ton to une; and an, almoet0ecuïýýg the sueie dw4Mn* Wegiàgei 6J Îll 1919. *YMW it =«Wibl'W store of faient lim latent and Urvjovekpýd in theas ý *0 60,:>!ý*, howeV«, knoW iXè êjýà&t gréM aVOYagiW ot, ý mýàn)LWcL erha " I wxSkËr'i ý thiel iýoslm-
ýýu1ïtOh ýOf!'tbe citý are, eGnvttýê&.thàt thë tùrinet 'tWe,ýaW tÉr*4,h etse t-1w, unwekthi.ýýAï boo 30à"mtl - wo '19ÉMéd hY the fact '«iWth4 ýWk of a' vivic cý»0us, lig$ lêd ut, to biase our art ànd-: étti2ènsblp, Tý1ké QjýW *mmtwt*éyý be: whith
ýMàtýÙ',àbbn ùw fedore ôî lui, this. MçMër « wë &eam'ýRtiit be 'le - ILIM.. indfflmàt4 ý thë budon evi,ýg rba, ýe., a g1ýMt 4iâý are able th, 4MIpp: 6 SIUIIed IMd' l Ibo,th& -ýYêarB " $h âirtko> àbd a

0dý odute6n te èmbe* ftbo àývn*ie,: dwzorï tb 8eXýb them in
wa'r, tr,4*
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CANA DIA NIZA TION
G. ELMORE REAMAN, Ph.D.

The following statement taken front a çoinmittee report average Ganadian standard but because of the economic and
of the Social Service Council of Canada is of special interest housing situation involved. They are all(ýwed-'almost forced
at this time when the authorities are realizing thât there is -to live in crowded querters which. are anything but, good
an alien problem in Canada, and always will ý)e one, until for the development of proper manhood and womanhood, and
means am fotind to absorb the foreign-born into our national the fault is nôt as much theirs as it is ours. As in so muny
life. The writer-Dr. G. E. Reaman-who bas given much social questions, the economie factor is very pronounced, thus
study to the subject is giving a course of lectures in Cana- complicating the situation still more.
dianization in Toronto. Objecli ive.

Canadianization niay lie defined as the process of the Il such is the present situation in Canada what must
absorption of the foreign-born into our national life and the our objective for a scheni? of Canqdianization? The follow-
acquisition on the part of the foredgner himsell of a general ing is suggested:

Iknowledge of and appreciation for our language, lawB, insti- The objective shall be to make Canadian ciitizens of those
tutions, and ideals. people who have come or will corne to Canada by:

Such a definition, it will be seen, bas two phases to it: 1. Giving them à working knawledge of Englýish;
one for the native Canadian and one for the neweomer. A 2. Teaching them what is meant by Canadian eitizenship;
large part of Canadianization is the encouragement of the and
average Caradian to appreciate the foreigner because for a 3. Incorporating in our national life whatever is valuable
long time we have looked upon the foreigner as aný economic in their national Ille.
asset only and we have not tried to look for evidences of a In order to gain our objective there inu'st be oohesion to
civilization much older than our own. Many of those who the organiza ' tion. If ',lie foreigner migrates :from province
came to our shores have been surrounded by the best in art to province iýt is obvious that there ought to, be the sam!e
and mùsic and yet we have a tendency to treat them in a sort of plan in operation in each province so thât wherever
mMercillous fashion which certainly does not do us any credit. lie goes in Canada lie will he able to fit himself into the
The other phase coneerns the newcomer himself and em- scheme. Obviously, too, it is pot fuir to ask the provinom
pharizes the fact that lie can never be one of us until lie to finance this work entirely by themselves because it would
speks our language, undergtands our lýaws and institutions mean thýat certain provinces on acequnt of theïr location would
end appreciates opr dieals, because te, -a major extent it is have a larger share of the ' work put on theni than is just.
the foreigner himself who must go through the process of It would seem right then that the Dominion G-overnment,
Ganadianization, we Canadians can only facilitate it ýy oùr under whose auspices these people come to Canada, should
synTpathy and undersitanding. contribute something toi their Canadianization. Such amount

should bc digtrib4ted among the différent provinces on theThe Present Situation. basis of the foreign population of each province and this
It is a difficult iftatter to get any actual statistics about sum should be equalled by an amount contributed, by ý,,h

the number and location of the non-Eng1ish-speakýing peoples Provincial Government. Il such a policy were carried out
in out country. Until the new ceneus is taken, probably as it would require a provincial organization to see thut the
good a source as any in the Report'of the Registration Board desired end was attained.
of 1918, and although this has only to do with the male popu-

lation, over sixteen years of age, yet it does give one some

idea of the real situation. In thart year there were 403,9,21 NEW ROAD EQUIPMENT.
non-English alien males over 16 years of age in our country, With the ever-increasing use of Concrete on small jobs,
of whom 252,977 were not naturalizéd, or a percent > age of a demand was created for low priced light, strong and sim-
62, , 6--imore than half-and doulytless a large majority of ple concrete mixer. This situation has been met by the
theseknew very, little English. -A study of the gmph gives "London Gem C ?41 this mixer entireIý eliminat.ribution of the foreigner in the principal:ý.an rides. of the dWri ing the expensive, slow hand labor which up to the présent
dfies ofCanada, and it is rafliez disturbing to think that time has been the usual method.
mote, than every third nmn.one, meets in Port Arthur and ONE MAN CAN MLX as much concrete with this machine
%rt William 115 of foreign birth. The quefftion whether as four can mix by hand labor. Furthermore, 20 par cent

men speak tnglish is'one of equal importance to the less cenient ir, required with machine mixing, as by thorouih
ýDom1hîon authoiities as the question oýf health bocause it is mixing the cement ls better distributed olver the f«e of the
a4 universal in it4 application-, If residence were permanent aggregate making a more dense and afrongei .r concrete.
it would be a différent matter, but itîe well known that

ýroM province to pro- THE MACHINE' CAN BE.GPERArED BY HAND ORtheàe men are quite migartory and 910 BY POWER. One m'an can turn the machine by hand withvince, hence =king the problem one Domiiii«-wide, in its. ebse and when equipped with, a .ga .s oline angine of 1 H.P.)»Speý 1%e United States Federal Governwent for sortie time
h» Temgnized the matter t .o be of sufficient importance as to it can be run on one galion of gasoline.per day.

have a Dlyect)6r of Arneiicanization attached to the Bureau THE MACHINE IS LIGHT.and can be moved ea3ily by
of Fduciýtion andz not only has a specighot been set amide to one may NOTHING TO GET 'RtADY. As soon as the

this work,:bot the Qovernmený has considered the adviýss-' raachine is on the job itis réady to mix Concrete. Thé mach-
1

bilît7 of 's"ng a4de, seven and, a hall million dollars to me 10 charged from one sideand discharged on the te

g#eiut the différent gtates in their Amer!caniz&ýion wûrk, this, iýÈo wheelbarrows 01 forms. These feature& place the

money to be appoxtioned acSrding tý the nuýnl>er, 01 j a class by itsýlf.

:eiïnen in each state and'ýany, fedoral gnmt to be equalled TIIE:W ePUCTI011;,"g high grade. The machine.has
a detinite state apporbarsnent.'lor tbi's work. Praçuqdly ne parts to, wear, out ýLe BhÔuld::Iaat 'a uetlm«.:

Pwbieni of the fcTéWnerýh»à wide ramificatiôns as THE, LON15ox Gffl CONCRETE XIXER1 a r" y qu if he' t 1 ubrns té..our planai ýý onsP to tU wellknown.1 .amlly of .the Londoa Côneret
', 1 ".., . 1. 

, e
"y!Um%, gma*l bei#h sta4tLes, and av. to-the lablor Co., Loft4qMv0nt.ý . A'tirrn ru,
IR1*0011,, wot thm tbffl peele #te:. individixally below tba in:àW.
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-COMMISSION GOVERNMENT LOSING GROUND
By T. L. HINCKLEY.

After six years*of commission government St. Paul, the Fýrl the foregoing it will be seen that the financial side
capital City of Minnesota, is somewhat disillusioned. of the question bas been the most emphasi7ed in whateverThe complaint against commission rule is the familiaT publie discussion has taken place. The advantages of a moreOne of lack of co-ordination of activities: In the opinion of responsible type of government, the council-managtr tvpe,many, this bas resulted in duplication of effort and rivalry for example, bas been urged frequently by the prem, but it
between department heads, with consequent. increased costs cannot be said that Populýar interest has as yet assumed the
of administration. It is also stated that there bas been so proportion of a general demand.
much patching of the original commission charter, that many A charter commission has been at work upon the generalof its provisions have been nullified, and that a new instru- problem for some time, and recently an oatline draît of a pro-ment is preferable to more amendments.

A further reproach is contained in the assertion that posed ne* charter was Published. This was stated to be a
although qepartment heads have conceded the presence of a modified city-manager" plan, but an examination of its
certain ai-doiint of dupliccation and adrâit that a general over- provisions seems tO classify it rather as a modified 'federal
haul-ing ai system would be highly beneficial, still, unt-il very plan, the mayor being charged with many of the duties of a
reçently, no steps have be«n taken to bring this about. city manager.

As this%,gop-s to prew ward bas been received of a survey It is impossible to predict just what turn charter revisionof the 1 city admirkhvtration. which is soon te be arranged, a in St. Paul will take. The best infoiýned opinion is favorableýstepýwhjch may be viewed as an ac knowledgement or the the wuneil-manager system, but as indicated, thjustice- of this cýîtieiM. general deinand as yet for this refoFlriendm of the commission explain that a large pol -. Dr. A. R. Hatton
recently addressed the influential St. Paul Association onof -tÉé,inereased costs of administration -are due to the unpre- the general subject of charter reform, but no final action

: cédented increl in laborand materials charges, not to men- has been taken on the matter. In the meantime, amendmenttion such thingg as thë recent adoption of the two-plartQun of the present charter continues, there being two such amend-systern by special vote of the people. As to elimination of monts voted in by the citizens at the last election. Unýilwaste, a leading official of the city 1 government has stated othr steps are taken.. the passage of addiýtional amendmentsthat possibly the. "slack" in city business methods May is the only remedy for charter ills; but it is safe bo sayamount to $100,000 annually, a surn worth going after, when-
ever the people vote the funds necessary for a special in_ that with the passage of more amendments the feeling grows
vestigation. tbat à different forrn of government will prove more efficient.
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MUNICIPAL COVERNMENT AND THE EXPERT
W. A. 1, ANGLrN.

(The garêau of Municipal Reseecfi.) dal. It lis pessible to conceive that the Io-operation of the
(The following able article hy Mr. W. A. 1. Anglin. late heads of departments may bc as often employed ta suppress

of Toronto and now making a close study of mynicipal ques- > facts as th bring them to Hght. Moreover, would the publie
tions in the United States. is the second on this important éver feel ýthat their Department of Municipal Research was
subject. The first article appeared in our November, iostie). presenting an impartial analysis of the actual state of affairs

at the City Hall. If it did, we must remember again thatAt the present time it is impossrible to discuss the lune- speaking the truth and having it accepted are two véry dif-tions and advantages of a Bureau of Muniripal Research férent matters. There is, therefore, a great deal ta be said,without first establishing its relation we are assuming it for the Bureau being independent of the City Hall and fin-to have with the City Hall. The Bureaus in exi5t&nce, hav- anced by publie-spirited men of the community, who wellibg ràd&éci thernâelvég, even as p-rivate bodies, indispensable know that their outlay wEl in time be covered by a saving'to the civie administrative departments, now naturally pro- in assessment, to say.nothing of the advantages, of a wellvolte thé question, "Why should there not be a department mànaged, beautifui City. The Bureau is then on the sidefor municipal research incorporated in thecîty government
with power ta stimulate and check the other depàTtffiellthl,, of the people no matter what the disposition of the civic
Sa far the Bureaus have worked purely to the end of the '%uthorities may be. With an influential Citizens' Associa-
active en-operation of the publie with the' City adràiniera- tion behind the Bureau it would be suicide on ' the part of the

City departinental heads for whom the Board of Control,tion," as the late Mayor McClellan of New York has put it;
and there is no one who will gainsay the fact they have in City Couneil, or Commission, are respbnsible, ta refuse 1he
that capacity bêen a pronouneed success for all Concerned. fullest co--ope'ration. 'Even £rom the outside a trained eye
President McAneny of the Borough of Manhattan, is quotèd oan tel' whethýr1 a départment is getting results, whether its

appropriation is being used to the full, and.whether thé staffas'.kaving said in 1012: "1 might mention a long list te illus- inorganization and equipment are equal ta their duties. Oncetrate what can be doue upon the administrative side, but 1 such deductions are made and the department chief shows norepeat that nine-ten-ths of it has been the work of the Bureau inclination ta act on any suggestions formulated on theof Municipal Research and of men within the service who 'Rtrength of them, the Bureau, being independent and of' thehave beezn inceulated with their ideas, with their enthusiasm, people, finds a more creduloué ear for the denunciation of thearid who havé accepted service under me and have worked .1*eh ýthêra all in the same général direction and with the sanie recalcitrant civil servant, A w se official, as has happened
Btltcanweexpectsucha'heartyeo-ôpeiýa- many times already in cities where the Bureau of Municipal

Research is in opération, will seek first its advice and assist-ta continue?' Wherever a Bureau has. done its woTk
were ance rather thati w-ait for any importunate requests, thatwe find, that its sound advice and expert assistance must inevitably invite suspicion.badly needed, the demand was abnormal, and publie opinion,

indifférent while it awàited results, was yet certainly noct The strongest point of advantage as an independent tu>eppased, Aecordîngly some Bureaus have proceedéd on the eau, however, is in connectidn with its most important fund-understanding that their service ls only temporary, that when tion,ýthat of popularizing 'the ckty's' departinents and ofthe City official has his work placed on ýa business basis, edue.ktlüg,> the elèetors in thé intel ' lilitut interpretâtion ofthé. publie thoroughly comprehending his duties and their Own civid. Xielm. This à, deparbÉett of thë,Càý Hall Süld notýtý slbiljtjes, iftéie wfll: be no further cail for it-8 par- set ôut ta do and at t1ýe sÉniè tiffie hàVé c«fidercé rèposed.tiéùlàr function. Sueh an assumptioh will at least prevent in it. Circumgtances will, however, maké 'the bçàt couméîýr>Toi éating intio the foundations of an institution Ïhat ta pursue, variable in every eape, new factors will arise M,of necessity bé odutinüovsly alive fb the needs of the alI sides and none, will, be so promInent as the socialized10lWand ever. present with the mosf reeent data and;'exPerl-, school. In fact tbat day Wnot now înéonceivable when ouirýiÙîW ÔÉ etheir citiés te forestall neeffless waste and callow pubUé sehiýolÉ ântl év'ëf, ütir 'tiÉ.ivýeftitlés will hiave fflred a*MéWIs.- But as our civie adminigttation eiérclàes more littlèj "e thé ý CIMËes for an expositton «ei4i -ibore the prineiplts of corporàtion Management it is civdë8 se that, we Wk fé Out ëducational systein to clbâde:ýýb a«ume that à will. also introduce the primiple of for the ihafi 01 thé wôm«h in the nUking wh9t spëdallealthough -probably not, until instïtÛted AggDcfâtiahs ând Êufeaui Of municibal Reftarcià#er con sidétable the part of the people. havé ýhid bb ta do for thený as indùetile adults. TheÊ
Logically, à Bureau, prepared not only to check 'nd"d will'our eiyie officials be of such.a r»1ibrejýand Dixr

..th*. dity déPWrtinëhté J'î ècàix)niy ahd étficiency, bût also tO Public opinion, of such a 'frame as ta -war:rant mutual enithti»ftal. aýd social welfare surveys on the pÉrt of th elected andýý1WÉ f11dû9trýà1, ffléà the.0lecton lor: tiie. efficiez#tý>ý tîo7ï *Jtk tlie:,reýspëchçmê à ftt intere ed, 9tiOn1à û1entà st ee of their several timàts.
àhbald bu coiiiithu-ted one of these d.épartiùèfts. It is even For some yeais ta etité, ý thaefote, thé Bureau of Xüjà.&rie thgt the eltyebharter should he amended to eip,-À, Re"rà ae itg Màtff,,O>f týàîWxi workers,ýWWè loift fésfute, and giM the Bureau certain limited Win accomp

lish. divir-ers -wlieraby- it May 'have Ïti eUgitWions carried Ouf. % ý the ýle: in, all 1te 1;Wicatjous
ta theet the politic*l>ând.63ýmmie eýààtàitiolis ai. thetwentiethÂÉdIle is 11i17ý . y sorne t.fiat *ýth: the Bu1ýau centtry-; the, WW '9*ý, a býxW freë ý'from.-tho mmace 'Of théà City go%îerjüùent.the de «trnentégie f t" tionally .boss-rlddéhG&W ' Ralli Thè,firet tosk of theI*ëly ta in, a]!«.<d&oper'ate
ààýi" wîll, be the, RainiÉg 6fý the' kood-will; ai the col"-hand inveetigt from, the nl-nit>ýkli inhabitants. Sornehow,,wo' are all? xfiffident in Ïhoate, ý4e more certain of obtaining #0ý Re leée Suie 'Céirta.irùy,- as haw Alrtady bee.bteéýidz afid accounts, and of àeýcuehg 'Éü te ýý èdge >reinarkedj it the., eu-mat ts pà4id liy the wak teip"
ýnen1l),e8 , of th at it-4itbnÉb in, the thefeèal, oe" ýe e Ékdmi.ni$t=tOnl -'Cheltr ý 01 hifi ý taxes W-U!>'agsurë<ïly,. be. *mem thu.;stieb eàgélusile .,*.Wdet ýf zk0MeýdAtÀcnsa týe 0uýu. T>s But.î
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end if it persizts in leading from. the rear. The orders of The Bureau niay even undertake to train various employees
the day must first be made intelligible tô ëAdh grade of ând bý Sb (il eliminatÉ as far as j5)-sSible that element ýof
intellect, and then thoroughly disseminated, that ail may be ineapacity of which no organized systein can take the place.
prel to act in hal if not with unanimity, A para- The Tra « ning School for Public Service, established in 1911
graph from the report of the first year's work of the Toronto by the Bureau of Municipal Research in New York 'Ito pro-
Bureau of Municipal Research, established in 1914, well illus- mote the application of scientific principles to governmentl'
trates the new art of reporting official acte which such is now famous throughout the country, and we trust that
necessary publicity h-as elicited. in that time'the Bure-au every effort will be -made to further the, proposal of the
"issued. forty-three Effective Citizen Co-operation Bulletins Toronto Bureau to found a similar training school for the
and three White Papers," the titles of some of these being:_ municipal field in Canada.
"Pire Prevention, Unemployment, Bond Stories, Work of While a Bureau is fostering the growth of the popularBure.aus of Municipal Research, Housing, Net Debt and Tax mind and rnay be feedingrates, Statistics, and Help-You 1 T-CitY-SuggestiOn-BOx." Sev- the local administration with
eral Bureaus in the Ùnited States have £rom the time of their sl trained workers, it must at the same time be break-

ing new ground. If the 20th century is Canada's century,inception taken leading citizen associations completely into thère is atheir confidence and kept them regularly posted on the find- world to conquer before its close within the bound-
ings of 1 their work together with the remedies to which aries *of our Dominion, and that world in Dur cities alônè,
resopt must be màdeý* It invariably holds that an iner ase Our cities, new and old. must be planned and re-planned, our

houses built on model laws,- our publie health and sanitationof , knowledge in any topic means an increase of interest. well ensured, the play of children and the recreation of theAccordingly, the Bureau in Milwaukee early "recommeil(led
the çregti»n of leurainissions of representative citizens with. wage-earner provided for, while industrial and social wel-

fare for the Canadian and immigrant alike must recelveout regard to pl affiliations, to study speeial problems
wid to devise andiest means of solving theni, believing that ýncreaE;ing attention with growth of Our economie life. There

are agencies which have alréady taken many of these prol>theýF éôÙldbe8t be solved through the united efforts of In- lems in hand, but a Bureau ýshould feel the responsibiTÈe,Ëureau assisted these commissions to lity, Of
knowing the conditions within its city's environs whéreverlay but their plans and co-operated with theni at every the proper authorities have failed to do so, and feel equal1y'stage of the development of their work." As Soon as the -operàting with any such agency in attacki'the duty of eo ing awork of these commissions became routine OPeration, they Accordingly' the Bureaù must makewere discontinued and the work transferred to the proper p, àrlticular piece of work.
survey'S, social, housing, industrial, etc., and whenéver plmunicipal departments. These three methods of stmulating sible in vo-operlation with th& city officiais who should eventu-the civile consciousness are sufficient to illustrate the probiera ally take lover the work that lies within their authority. Theand its possible ways of approach.
findings -of such surveys will keep the publie mind alert toOnce the good-will and attention of the publie bas been the larget problerns ahead so that consideration for the pettysecured, the advantage of every opportunity muigt be taken details of leurrent interest will not take up valuable time innot enly te give püblicity, for good or for ill, to the work of the populur forum. Publie energy must be conserved andthe civile officiais and. the faithfuluesR of the representative Éuided towerds tiie broudest channels. In no other way will

bodies, but also to enlaTge and enrieh the conception which any social reform be realized, for it relquires a Succeal
the popular mihd entertains in respect to the duties and, -.appo«l tÔ the thousands of vuters whose thorough under-
methods of the organization at the City Hall. For this' pur. standing of the programme must be obtained before le ven
pose there are no means su effective as exhibits. Grapl istification at the polis proves of any avaiL
répresentations of the èj-jaracter and statisties of any de-1 1 1 The problém in many cities will be very gimilar, &Édpai-tment, models, demonstral and lectures illustrate4
with 1 moving pictures,'will all make for a lasting impression, ficcotffingly, a Bureau of Municipal Remearch caftnot hélý

but bedonie the local clearing house fer the exchalle Ofof the cofiduet of that department and fuller appreéiation of methods and conclusions with other citiez. z For the troînéïdiýs services. It was estimated that 150,000 people atte-idéd
efth oe sneh, munie! pal exhibits held in Cincinnati Mi 1912. iftvestigaboýr does not go far bdore he acquaints himieif witil

the work thet has. been done by others in the same Élélà.àhà 012, ahif that the cost did not exceed the pri
e of a This ýthe busy city officiai, is not always able tlà do, with thé,ISàr 000 fact such exhibits which have beenensiý ly to result that our câtiffl do not keep abreast of one another in

th-1poughout our neighbor's cities, ha4
-ýance. To provide similar advantages for thebéï#:to 1ffluencé thopye8ehteUon of the subjec-t lh-atter i>i the generai aà

sinaller tovms a provincial Bureau of Municipal Rthe departmental, répoîtý them90,ý,es. The Most effective fla èà"tlch.-ýmuld bel thé logiléal step. Much time and money *Ôuld ihý»,,,date, 11U belon that Ot Director of Pu , be saved in a country, where, a sebtlement grows tâ *ým'Wmtg, philadelphit4 ellititled, "'Ëîaiý .'r4lk" (ye-ar eËding bë-
eefflèr slîçt, .19û). lfi pl.IV6 of'-paý p Ëftqt page of abl in the vace of a decade, by doaching the loéal'VIE: as théir powers and respoyLibilltîeis lgrl The s1àýýt*tistýtt wîtmut compl tableij: Cogite has insérUld,.

necdotes, conde«Meý*&tià el then be plaeed wMn the -reach' and Méânor eï
the humbl"It haýinlet.'ýpeU1re..ârid axhortal ail tù thq end. of hiWk4. e

le Tesd as thére is the neteÉsity, that W. AhoýUld, Èefore . el ng we beiç to draw attl t» the fa&tý,popuil adItWitration, Mm bééome th 'ý11etd that al oprsideMti« of the nature of the loe»j, go*eT#mý5ut;:il, the deinoelâtizilit éd çjýiî 'lliend, ê«Ôe el t4 d or oemmilssion-Mana
pot béen."zentW tp the diecimién'of qie neec a p1scýý of

eýâfibît0,nbt only.servé th4ýý IýU1reau in its cam Il pert. we, 11éQýý ý";. every one =u4 that ït is.'thi man'it in a neWý Iiifif tbat mal lhe -goye, mtwrt, nôt tile 0-ý ejjt ttà inân,
to cap ture. iffie pùwie,,but týe ilso puce n
Ï6 the cîfy -éiýployeés. the 13we4u gives them àjjý ',mffit effteient ié,"Otloes may be enacte4l.but thert

nl6týnng in. the enderý, crèdit is -due andfair crjtýei0m la theright',eéce. 'OnS go 414MW as thë P'ppulat. WM
ùe lBUr,ýmu is fülly éwic, Y184faneà.ý and detêrmined. we have Éeleilwprk d the cohcè=ecl IWI£h the problem of ir«U ing,

haVý meet carryý»9 out tlwiy an à" and maintaining the
cap 4teutica ýiée rýore r6ad -tq!ý,di that ultimIVte arbiter, the et

'tee



(Continue d fo ember issue) th tbleMndin of the two race ~iEand, in the eeetThutloSxn l a li sress on antrtù nd cenotuxy, an whl coniplete fuson of thecotndn ele-accent bu pad itte hedno ete as wê understn the ets will hardly eve beconie a reality nr one tobe desired,tern t-dy; heFrechTroub>adour, on the otherhad had thr amiuh room fopr a more cordi~al feeling bewnth
rieadmetre wihout accent. TXhe comppromnise will b'rae of Fench and Ainglo-Saxon oriisi hscutynatieabl inChuer e drops alliteratjon fDr rime, retain Truh mutual conc~esion and a copo iselt us hope
accnt bt rduesit toregularity. Thirdly, our literature tha at no distan~t datek a modus ived atsatrytwil beenhncd by th ncrorto of whIPt was best i l be forthcoming. But whatever th <selto mayFrechLeter attht tme lyic poetry,. tales and fabliaux, thr an <hardly be any conicessio i mtrso l an> ptandmetica rmanes.Bu exeln l hsteNra or rlgo. Theuse ofbth, offca lagae ilhvCorquet rouhtabouti the no of two igt peuples to be guaranteed as~ in the pant. And wh so? eas

andits"AgloSaxn"offhot popls f te odernwold. tion;ei hi ' inpen to the othr Tt fomative pr

The Natiohood <oL long psed weths wla einFncorn

E th n lo g c al y , h e le n i ng of t ese t w o ra c s i E n l a n E n g a nd w er ea h i a t at of nst b le eq u lib i u m a nd e as

w a a h p p o e A a w it r a s: "I p p si i n o h w s b u y x h a gi g m a er a s o u t t s onbee s T e

so et m s el n h o y g n e a ly co t m p a i v a d m y ti , it w s h a h e m a t r p ri s f t h a e "b l nc d v r h

G e r m n n t u r , t e s p ri t o f h e el t e r a e w s , n d s , h a o s o f a n g a g e w e r c u li n , a r a n i n g , a n d m o u d i n f o



Weil shuldtha da com whn or Fenc-Caadia isconideed hatwe ai'e farther afiele than others £romn thebretren-wold ose hei idntiy, te Cnadan-natin a sorceo or raw naateriais i the United States, invovinlare wuldbethelosr.Wit hi inene atacmet t reatvely heav~y and constêintly increasing tranporttioreliion hi woshi ofancstr, ad hs rsPetiu su- cstsaiso the Payment o-f cutomeis duties >and adverse ex-mission~~~~~~~~~~ t aflatoiyth rnhCnda sasblz- chneon Caaian eurrency, to which, of ceurse, siilar1ing~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ frefrgoinorcmowat" paigfrUted~ States copnuies are not subjeet; excha1ige aloehfnef sa Egihanbr adbe i nlad h ainoted to $273l,180.3 for the year. Aîec5ur-wasof he pinon hatCanda itl it 4seriy The policy of the directors ini this respect has otneas~~~~~~~~~~~~ a 1honryi h ain n ih t xrms fo ie t1lat are recognized as soun4 and resoable and neliatewoud e apoo paceto iv inunlssw. ha nteitrs Of bot~h shareholders anid consumne- 5 .ThOur ids th ga, lw-abdin, cltuedbilnguit ad Gdý pprprition for the Year, anwuiitiig to $1,055,1665, afeaingFrech-apaian wh byhispicursque amnd is- beedited t e pree1ation Account, and an mutotOrc Pstas Poner o te nw orl, hs ontibte o tii $12i,74.4 has been charged te the. acouimt totkec»fo~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~4undaino4i hti onni ntestr n rge. fdpe-a n discarded plant of our varioussbiir

ths opoprations.
Thi an ther reserves are ivse rdciepatMONTEALLIGT, EAT& PWERCOMANy ths bingempoyed as caia onwic~h no iienso
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MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING
(E. T. SAMPSON, City Treasurer of Outremont. Member

of lnstihote. of Municipal Treasurers, Eng.)

All the principles and practice of good botkkeeping and The divislons of the municipal revenue account is a source
accounting apply with equal, if not with more force to muni- af continual discussion and controversy. It is here that the
cipal than they do to commercial m atters. great opportunity for uniformity in municipal accounting.can

. There is no reason whatever why Municipal Accounts be- effected. Under main headings and broad sub-headings
and Financial Statements should not be models of excellence only, should this uniformity be atteinp.ted. Seope should be
in this science. Indeed, on account of the fiduciary nature left to the individual municipality to enlarge upon these
of municipal administration, it should be considered in- broad divisions in order to meet all its'particular and peculiar
cumbent upon the municipal officials entrusted with this work requirements.
to render such ýeomplete and comprehensive statements that To illustrate my meaning j will refer to revenue account
any persons of average intelligence may be able, if lie so of accompanying financial statement.
choôte, to ascertain all facts and figi4res of the said adminis- The prepàration of budgets of estimated expenditure
tration, to whieh lie may be reasonably entitled to know. should be undertaken in a scientific manner. The estimate

T he outstanding important leatures of Municipal Ac- schedules should conforni to the nomenclature of the revenue
counts are: and capital accounts of the rnunicÎpality so that comparison

Preparation of budget for both capital .and adminis- dilring the year will be only a matter of routine.

tration, purposes. In large municipalities the operation of cost accounts
. Adoption of revenue system for recording operation of renders the budgetting much more precise.ý

administraddn. The division' of the budget Will conforni to the divisions
of committee control of the administration, as well as that

Selparation of revenue accounts of trading or se-mi- of the revenue accounts. For the most part these two classes
trading undertakings. of division will synchroniuse.

Periodic reporting during financial year of expendi-
tpres ineurred and comparison with amounts budgetted. The revenue account of remunerative undertakings for

Publie utilities should be clearly stat.ý,d and divided intio log!-
Freàervation of historice record qf 4 capital expendi- cal sections follow.-i4g in sequenee, where possible, leading

tureg, keeping record of capital expenditure made urIng up to appropriation of 'available balance or assumI of
year in separate column. final deficit.

Preparation of balance sheet in sections on double Standard forins of operation., revenue, appropriation, capi-
acSunt, principlez. tal aeecunts and balance sheet for. publicly and privately

Asfiem'bliug,:of 41ajice bheets of different lunds into owned utilities are much to be deàired. Useful comparisons
e bgliýnce eee,'L could then be made and a most effective cont Ëol woul d be at

Slùùdng fund or redemption fuzd, kept in separate the disposition of publie utility commissioners upon the
W4s or ageol showing.- operation and earnings of gll 'publie utilities; while valuable

1. Maintenance of silùdng fund register. data would be afforded for effectîng reli4ble comparisons
between these undertakings. Much: progress upon these lines

2. Maintenance of sinking fund operating reven-ue) bas alréady been made in Great Britain where the forms of
aecountq of railways, electrié liihting and othèr publie

'S. maintenance of investment account. utilitipe ee psrescribed by statute. It is there *]ýI1jg#tory to
4. Maintenance of balance sheet expe

maintaig the sfatenient of, capital n4iture, sep#ate and
'PrI ration of ènual fingnetol gtatemen-t'embodying 'distinct £rom current assets. and :reserveg. This is gelierally

above leaI and Amplified detailEL shown in the final accounts by prepa the balance sheet
in sections (doublerev4,#j4p or j&dmipiAtirgtion ace.ouxit of a ra4nielpali 1 ty

.0ý, ý, çuVjth' týw trading #nd profit and 'Below is a pvo-ferria.a exainple of a budget section:
leils and appropliation aecounts of a co;nmeXcigl undertýak- GeýiýeraI. Municipal Bookkeeping.
tej,: with peýps twe great differences, viz: (Frgm iir9t e*tries to Trial.Balance),

nqý révenues,4re b9sed on the ieeluiremente of theèýp of mufficipal
Ondfturým. 

(tax 
'rates, 

etç.). 

'Witt, 
the 

gegO 
operatioxi 

of

4eew»g, systeins) giuch scope 113 left tc, t6 in-
ebarges încbilde al&o amolint ' à 41vt4uýj (k4ér"n of the officiAl in chlarfýLehtodwas,

se av me miýwepai xg whereas,
-doI 4orý re4mm îts OrI nhAXý ý%upital -."ginâl au.thorizatip ObArs», ýVi» bè>--i

1. 'Minutes of the oI Énd;,éf ttâ:comli6iiféé»;
apene ]»Uj&fÇjp.aliti" have. not -ylet f4apted the

o41pýpte- pg-Men-ge P'r' eýomniére4l systI of *=ountigg it is 2. Ordere of a court

_MW a MerallY " Pted PrinciPle Of proper minkipal S. Jýond aud, moI Te
Cp# bqgke,

4 tle 4t«n*Uve ý.Yxtf 91
î: Auessment ana tee ,eMIoeUgn r-ýUý;'

actigm q4x;ý pp 8undry,
rée gg1y doI not reveal. truéý eýnànci&1

titis ôontrads, leas,ès, etc.
pw#", îTM"00946 rej*tigg to yegr prmmbiha A"

imar
am excluded). Tax arrea% qe4R44, jeât4ooçmt books tze often app1iedý,w4th

il :and not as a reduotion. "ilýmdt ebtors, ac- S" 4dvel el 4%%«Cliàavie
ax d teeterc,

r îteou often
à
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MUNICIPAL GOVMNZdBNT AND THE EXPERT Ments,,yet this does not neeessa-rily 901ve the PrObleni of good(Continued from page 51). self-government. For this probleni we lave endeavored to,see a solution in the functions of the Bureau of Municipaltorate, fully appreciating, to use the words of Pre'ý"dent Research, such funetionýs being execcuted by a staff of reliableLowell of Harvard Univemity, that "democracies may be rtsexpe - Although citY manager Waite, of Dayton, 0., de.

honest, they may-be n9ble, but they cunnot be efficient with- clares that for his administration the Dayton Bureau of Muni-Out experts; and withcut efficiency, nothing in this world ipai Research is not essentiel, but yet important," we must
have tried t-o empli ' 

nat fail to recall
qm endure." We arize the absolute neces- c his -former remarks in the 'National Muni-
sity of leaving the expert jn a position where hg can be ipal -Review' for January, 1915. In his treatise or that issue
not on1.y impartial but above . suspicion, for otherwise his eon 'The City-Manager Plan,' he said in part that 'before
opinion is invalidated. And we have tried to maintain that changes of government are inaugurated a Bureau of Muni-
whereas estensibly the..cityina4#ýgw Plan places a trAined1 . cipal Research inve;stigation, or something similar, should
administrator in 'a position of atýt.boritY, resPOXIsibility, and be niade." He pointed out that the Bureau could make use
a.ecountabi lity for the economical conduct of the ei .y depart- of such information obtained as means of ingtructing the

people that a change is neoessary; that even after the changebas been made the people cannot expeet the fulleot supportMUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING-Continued. and help ftom their representatives w1thout the presence ' o ' fsme such impartial body -with. its expert advice tO make the]Kxffl«tiýre Mcouut RoQks. 
new government effectual; that the information aud statio-

AccaantMinute Book.-,Recor<Fmg lista - ail «ccouDU sub. tics which the Bureau bas compiled are the offly figures hymitted and approved bY finance committee, and duly which comparison canbe made between the new governinent
and the old. Thus, it is evident that in the Commission,vfflg4ft 'Regww<:,ý_ Manager Plan, made famous hy iýts succées et Dayton, the'0 in tabuw 1prm with o.olumns for ail

0M 
chila has taken the glory froni its parent, the Bureau ofde.4app ýbst arp req.;ùred -ter publi4hed acSunts. Municipal Research. In spite of the modesty of the experts,Section: In multi-columnar form capable of re- in the background, we must give them the credit forcording ail clasm of capital expenditure. such a successful solution for the chaos in Dayton% CityDETAIL COST LEDGER: Hall, caueed by the inability of the City Fathers toFor analyzed accounta (providing detaila'as requixed by, with the situation follawing the flood of March, 1913.engineers and the other departmental chiefs) of rev. The resemblance of Carkadien municipal problenis to thdseenue and capital expenditure. 
oi the Unfted StateS has Bo far prompted the citation, of(Parallel. columns of estimated expenditure are often Ayierican exper ' ience. . But we must not forget that in Eng-included and afford valuable safeguards against over. lish local govemment we maý see an ideal, joint lay andspending). 
eg rt control of civie affairs. For back of the City Cçun-cil and its Committeeà is a permanent irained

Income Account fWks. 
gteici4 in theTo-wM Clerk. The Committeles depend uWn him almoRt euý

Assepsment 70118; 
ti 1 ,é 1 .y for advicýeý, yet'àsgume full respongibi .lity, as wè Il ý as 41

Tax collectE4 folla 

ý'he expert
These rolls on loose leai ayistem areýpret*bly ýtmaI- blan)e, for their decisions. Thus, t needgarnated. 

ýe
neýeW.coi»e into *e public eye, in' spite of týe fact t4t h
Q9ýries the town',a business on his shpuiders; and p11449

Local improvement registers;ý 
opinion 'W go lively and inestentthat the Aidermen nover

Rent etc-, rolle ' 
for sufficient assurance »f tfieir accountebýjity to the

Registé of miscell«eono',fixed revenue. 
pe*Ie.Axwanged (in me or several volumes) amr"g to orcl@r Inunediate reai

This must be our ideal in -Canada. izationot accounts to be found in publishéd financial state. is imffloible. But yet, after firut surmounting the bigotrymont. 
of : sonie Of >Our', deniocrate sentiments, , our aupreme .dutyT«mins o-1 taking every stop tbat leads to that realization.
In thiO Pursuit we Must pot be. above consulting an enert

W ýand closing entries..
in Municipal probieins, an expert ýwho apj)r&,Iates that mm-

M'thé plu huma -fore" cannotbe reduced to a meehanical systeni
e nomencletâre oý BSouft ý as Weil as of the but must be directed with patience and sympathy &Y In andý
grpups 01 accouits, ý *R' ýary *ýth the requiremente

da3r out before pur democratie ideals shall have beeme
-of the inumeiP&MY, > 11ýaa divwOns howeveTy. as "it coWl Of such a spirit and understandigg. ue lhe ýxem-
inýcôîm=,ertW àcSunts *uI edml:-,

bois of Bureaus of Municipal Rosez&, and wla aro, per-eerson*1 an ýMpqr suaded that. any Canadien eity that investi such a Sur«U:., xi> ell not only be In a po" n to Mke it« City SaR tg amunt
y 

Qt1t the". divisions MA
gmn ip 1 

tý .4ý 14yge wunicipalitio) X»ýçptq4 » Sopidi"y ýe 
g great

if fts admWlgtriý«on in
sure a ainM eôntingenei«: or, the ý inliae6ate futur,1ý butIf, is petlLlape in the inip«soml section that: thé Vill also enl«tged, the -opporblmity for âts iùhâwý"téý,ý ang aely"àallyeothat in the Aw lutute: the leffl-

noebot" the ;m1tWSpýI
fwwty, -builn sw! aotmiiy"-be. the bu9iRe«:0fý«Ve

Indsod '*iit diotent day, nwe ieei t, tbie,The ;9et, 4» 1w OT 1,es=býe,8 the
se app»dagvt 0£ the problews 'e ààulieîw R«RM-MeW thM they trW an

evid, 
b*,*m!ke's«b 

IBUrOkU et ÙfuniF#ffl, pnd'of pApffiqp àw 1?w M»t ýM9k «ý àWýi»0th the Madto:14 the, 
iâr.oà* to tràvti *10»9the lblëcf t, r'1MàtâMý 6.

3ý,

'Ai Al-oý
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THE EVULUTION OF THE ROAD IN ENGLAND. The Turnpikes.

(Continued from page 44), Speaking generally, all the ronds mentioned in Ogilby's
list during the eighteenth century became turnpike roads, soa means of conveyance, did net become usual much, if at all, that list gives a good idea of the class of roads that werebefore the Civil War. Therefore if the roads were bad, and kept in repair by the users of the roa'ds. Other léss importantthey were probably very bail, for they wer; only constructed. roads were maintained by the parishes through'which theyfor horse, net for wheeled traffic, it was of importance te passed. The change made by turnpikes marks a very im-get the liability settled. After making everyàallo,ýmànee, the Portant point in the history of the roads. It recognizes. theroads must, in the seventeenth century, have been in a dýead-- change required by the use of wheeled conveyances insteadful state. It was part of the duty of the constables in each of horse conveyance, and provides that those who made theparish, if the roads were bad and needed repair, te make a change necessary should contribute net merely te the main-presentment te Quarter Sessions as te the bad state of the tenance of the road, but also te its improvement. The Turn-roads, se that the parish might be ordered by the Court tu pike Trustees net only kept the roads in repair by means ofput the road into repair, and if it failed te do se 1 the parish the tolls, but also, by loweting bills, straightening roadz, eut-was fined. ting off corners, and widening roads, greatly improved theRoad Transit in the Eighteenth Century. means of transport frorn one part of the county te another.What the state of the roads at the begirming of the In fact, it was the cost of the improvements that practically,eighlèenth century was will be seen from the following in the last half of the nineteenth century, cauýsed the Turn-aSount: "In December, 1703, Charles, King of Spain, slept pike Trustees in most cases to be heavily in debt, and someat Petworth on his way from Portsmouth te Windsor, and means had te be taken te mýake other provision for maintain-Prince George,&f Denmark went te meet him there." One of ing the roads.

the attendants výrites:- In 1862 an Act (25 and 26 Vict. c. 61) was passed that"We set out at'six oclock in the morning te go for Pet- formed parýshes into districts for the management and re-worth, and did net get out of the Coaches (save only when we
,were overturned 1 or stuck fast in the mire) till we arrived at pair of district roads, and created highway boards for the

our journey's end. 'Twas hard service for the Prince te sit control of the highway districts. By the Highway and Loco-

fourteen heurs in the Coach that day without eating anything, motive Act, 1878, the cost of the maintenance of the roads

and pagsing through the worst ways týhat 1 ever saw in my having greatly increased, and the Turnpike Trusts being

lifý. We were thrown but once indeed in going, but both our nearly bankrupt, Parliament abolished all turnpikes, and
handed the roads over te Quarter Sessions, empàwe-ring themCoach, which was the leadinýg one, and his Highný3,ss's body te levy rates on the whole couikty for the maintenance andcoach would have suffered very often. if the nùnble Boors of

Sussex had net frequently poised it or supported it with their repair of the roade, supplementing the cest of the repair of

shoulders früni Cýodalming almest te Petworth, and the nearer the main ronds by à gTant out of the Exchequer, se that all
the main roads were maintained by two funds, local and Im-we approached the Duke'ýs bouse the more inacce9sible it perial. When the Local Goverrmient Act was passed in 1888,seýmed to., be. The last nine miles of the way cost us six and country couneils set up, the management of the mainheurs' time te conquer them, and, indeed, we had never done a transferred from Quarter Sessions te the countyýit if our goud masteT hýad net several times lent us a pair of road9 w s

herses out of his own coach, whereby we were enabled te counefls, and the ronds are still maintained by a £und de-
rived partly from rates and partly by grants from the Im-trace out the way for him. They made us believe that the peri8l Exchequer.several grounds we crossed, and his Grace's park, would all-

eviate the fatigue, but I protest I could hardly perceive any
difference between them and the commun ronds." ("Archae-
olvgia," vol. I., chap. xx., p. 461.) A WELL KNOWN ENGINEERING FIRM.

',Numberless other instances might be given showing te For several.years Mr. Frank Barber and Mr. R. 0. Wynne-
what a statethe roads of the country had fallen into, and the IZoLrt,, both corporate members of the Engineering Institutenec"ty Imposed on Parliament for taking some vigoreus of Canada as well as numerous other similar institutions,steps te improve the roads. In effect this was done by going have been affiliated in their engineering work.
bao--k tà the old Roman-idea that "through" ronds carrying

Mr. Barber,, engineer-for numerous mun!cipalitiesý. l=through-traffic should be made a national charge, and onlY constructed over two hundred bridges in Canada, spectalizingloc»I roads deuling with.local traffic should be left locallY in concrete bridges. . The, Ashburnhain Bridge, Peterborc,' Àrepaired. Great help towards carrying out this idea had been Ont., now. being complèted, bas a span for the centre arch ofgiven by a man named John Ogilby (1600-1676). 235 ft., which exceeds anything of its nature in Canada.Ogilby's Survey.
Ogilby divides up all the principal roada of England and Mr. Wynne-Roberts bas specialized in municipal engineer-

Wàl" Into four classes, under the distinction and order fol- ing, having held appointrnents as city engineer and cozisult-
ing engineer te many couneils and governinents in the British
Isles, South Africà and for the past eleven years in Canada.(1) Independent and dependent direct reads.

ý2) Principal and accidental cross-roads. He has had ôver, thirty-five years experience in thisline, and
has had charge of works aosting as: much as $8,500,000.

The fitât division coirtained fourteen roadg. Mr.
The second elass,, the 11dependent direct routes 1, ogilby Wynne-Roberts is, the sewer and waterworks 9pecialiet of the

dedines as %uéhý ronds "as at, several distances braléh out Of
the former independent rc«ds."' He makes seventeen of these- Mr. Horace L. Seymour has recently joffied these promi-

Wê. then corne te thp cross-roads, the third class, consist- mit etigineers te form the firm. of Barberý Wynne-Roberts
ing of 'Ithose independent cross-roads which stàrt froin soine ahd Sêmour, rý=icipal engineering and development experts. <point on one of theprincipal roads and go' direct te a point Mr, Seymour specializes in Tdývn Planning Including Zoningon another main road." 01 these Ogilby makes thirty-one. and Houilng., planning and re-plannirg of sub-divWous, gen-

The fourth class bf, 'do are 11all aceidental cross-ýroads. eralmlinicipal Illl"ey& and'deVel0Pmentý He was asisistànt
ý-tlist i1ý,, such roads as are not in a direot. Une, but comprise tOI, lb,. Tlionias A" s, Péderal T P
eîther *wô or three> horizontal bearings." Oe these there are severai yégr just roeé*Uysevering.111», colinéetion te i 1

en"ge
in priVatý Poi.ý4étlce.'



ASSSSMNT NDTAXATION PROBLEMS
(Coninud fom -anaryisse).Not, ndeed, at b'oom> pricees, but at sorne prices, enough to.In hé ven oftheappllat bingsuces in obtiig le>on land owners unloaI. (Note: The city dkn't carea dasic edctin n hs ssesmntth Cur of Reis whete John Jones or John Srnith owns the land. It's on~shul the imeitl xrieisbfrmninddt f the assessment rllI whoever the owner).

makngailth asesmetsfai ad euiabe b rduingai N rents are as hilgh as anyone d~ate p ut them with the.othr asesmets n roprton, thsesuigequitable hig cost of living; that can only go 80 g be or the tenant
It hold otbe mpssile inth cicustace, t otai21 Now let us say that 25,000 additioiial people corne hers \a jugynnt uicky eoug toadop ths curse bu inthe ite in.zt yar, whieli would mean 5,000 failies. Theyevntofth ude efrin jd et uni fe h 8 ut b had Vancouver, las no more housing accommno-Febuar te asesmet rll oud hveto be copIat.d andi daion; 5,0 bouses must be hauit. The land i ledautenictedsujet t te esut f eningapeas, ndasessd t ullbom riNs.Nohig cn e dde t tat,th Cort f Rvison oul beoblgedto ostoneitsequli-bu there wil be added 5,000 buildings at, say, $4,000 ahzationuntil he folowing3(ear.placethat on the. asosent roll an you have$2,000We owcom t th qestonof axtio,.andinthi asesmetand 24 mUts you hve $48,000 adtoa

out he anaea or he vrios toubes f the differaext Wa son th~e other side of the legr? Five hosn
clse ofm4cplte.friiswl 

en1000cide fsho g.Ec hl
Th ta ai4al w d in e h M ncp l A t a e css 1 0 p ry a . T efrtie s$ ,0 ,0 xr x

Licene fee . ad and a.te inrbe the wos yy'oePplto nte

la drlm i byt e percet ag, ond ff taxes pad col glesd ne reco dd u ofc uliÈsaeco dthy ealn unpeai, th ii. un d a~d oatersi u u p rm n ossaeeo dd u et r h itQvie fr 0btS1WS a charge~ Z tpon eeu o h i y etotialad a n w p p lto f2 ,0
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ASSESMENJT AND TAXATION PROBLMS.
(Continued £romn page 57l).

muniipa cororaionoperatig a. pubie t il~ity be expeced
to give ervice t ltax cost?1 ~~~~ ~ ~ u Ser ice thAruetta evcea otwudmlttagnt theouts

4
d scattered muniipality owing to the in-O u Se vc sA

cesdcost of seric~e over a scattered area as compared
wit acopatçit suchas thiscty of Nelon, and that x uPopcieresidnt woazld be e<cared away by the high YLFlDspQsai1

cagsfor water, light, etc.1 etueto ay that inmot cste sav>g in rent ortxswoizld, as btenthe city and the suburbs, be farmore eveu sufficiant oofe the exrcharges, and in Mullicipalities that are contemplat-anyevnt urly nyhin i te sh fa z>ecessity must ing the issue of Bonds, the invest-aleast be Worth its ot ment of Sinking Funds, or anyTlhere is one more point on whleh I would lite te touch, cag nfnnilplcaecriand that lgs the qustion of plaig these pz'oblexms squarely chneiiacal poiy r of
to heraepaer wtha vewtecratig bdyofopi~nion allY nie to ailthenxselves oWhih il bak heUnin n ts ffrtto btinassx§ta>on our services as specialists ini-from ~ ~ ~ ~~w th cvrmn.Iti ei nw fact that as thecoto te cmoiisrses the value of lanid falls. Thus MNCPLSCREthe~~ ~ muiia oprtini eidof high oots isdoul UIIALSCRTE

vales.Shold he ounil eetths ste of affairs, by
the ncrasedco of ervcesa lrgepprtionof rate-.Payera~it taxesael bei uprts. W ood Gundy &shud ecla t heaerg mn ta teinrasdcotCom panyof eeryhin; hs PoPotioatey icresedthe cost of publiesevcs n hti hs evcsare required they iut H{EAD OFFICE:difiut omaeths lart teratepayers.. 

". R.BIDNTher iS, Of curse, a limit to the tapye' burei, andaruhi afitaining thoroz>ghly all te services tpen xi-Tonofrmg, the utinost care should be exercised in seeigta vrdollar of expendituire briz>gsa sdollars' Worth of value. BRANCHES:la the induist centres the present taxpayers sol eNew York Mnrarelieved of Part ofteburden by an assessment on idsraand comercial interests, for whose benefit agetda fSsaonLno
the ea epenitur onpaved streets, street lighting, poie



Iso ~ for business raos hyraietencsiymr
each year for clean and8 untnese stet bth in smeMuniipalOffiials and winter. It is alogn-ly recgie dthathe more
work that isdirece on snow removal, the less !,ce tIhere

WEN YOU will bc to remove, and the les amýount od street cenn
there ill bpto doin the spring. It wl loaffc te osNEED A BOND of fire fighting an~d garbage and ah cletion.

APPLY TO Ther ar three ditnctmehds o atig the polm
(1) Clearing streets for traffic.Th ominion o~f Canada Guarantee (2) Snow removal.

and Accidenit Insrnce Company (3)rt State fighting.q

HEA OFICE-TOONT srall r omntead v iso f thet oeth
snwi either packed dowii or claeooe part of th roa
wa.If this accuion becoes~ too reat, a par r l

The Secuity of a Bond maovd intecnete ititan h tetsi h ei
Gua ante by the "Dmiio, A Uni eetyasi a h eso nalcte owi

Rsre Fuds~ is Saer, Sae and eral cities now recogzeteficyofbinn wrMor Stifaoy in EveryWay han wil ~ te ow is flig. hs iishv sowaaTrstn to thep Vairiable Fortunes o~f whih soupida whnridctions 'point toahay alo

(1)Prpardnss

-RNC OFICS (2 -raiai



Rie n Scesfu evlpmnto aFel ANK 0F MONTREAL y
Formrly eldby Grman. 1Establahed Over 100 Yemr

It s amon nolegetht before the wa~r Germany hsa1 CAPITAL <FAT»I UP) .. $2>2,000,000a rcia onpl fte ol' y trsie. Thi extenev IRE8T .. ....... 822,000,000busnes asbuit p arlyb heapliato o sceentific UJND1IDED PROFITS. . $1,251,859metodsto he eveopmnt f te idusryandparly y TTAL ASSETS ... 50108
unsrupjou buines actcs.Thi codiion hoeve, i BARD OF DIRECTORSnow~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~1 chne.Ohreutisaemnuatrn hi I ICNT MEREDTH, BART., P,.e14eiit.dye, ndGret riainisaknga ledn atin2 this fse- SRCALES GORDON, G.B.E., Vc-resit.

H.R rmiod n Esq. D.F os AgsEq

demands,~~~~~u 
ii b ti x otn e r d c st t e o n re .L r h u h e s ,K C V .Ha od Kn nedy Es

T, w e t ocks ariew carrid o r a t h &r Jt exild adI
othe trdes. - 1 A D O FIC : M O T "4The so e p tor f h firm ais Majo L. B. llstGnrlM nae -i rdrk Wlim-alr

who,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 w4 ,h 4Ao 
h olia a iyt ae n o-T ruhu C nd n efudn e t n w t h a oskr f R a , H l i a o s i -l n . A o d n n l n , a d a

Mexico City In Paris, anko otited a b sines wheh h s n w be n co vertd ino t e gr at ral Fran e). In h ntd S ae

stat -ai ed ye c mbi e i 'Enland BR NCH S -N w Y rkChi agoSpo ane Sa
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Make the SmaIl jobs Pay
ANY INVESTOR OR MANU-
FACTURER WHO WANTS THE

FACTS
ABOUT ANY CANADIAN CITY
OR TOWN WITH THE VIEW OF

I1NVESTING OR ESTXBLISH~ING

AN INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE
'UXfVIV z:SHOULD WRITE TOTHE t

~Just t1xiînl how often yoii have mhoed concrete and
mortai' by hand on a smallUob and your loss ini tixue*

The ondo GemCoxicrete Mixeir-mnade especiaflyBueuoIn rmtn
fo hscaof wok would have saved you the prie

of itself inu e days.I ie ocet o uvrs

sai'es 20 per cenut of th~e mn and pxroduces better CNDA UIIA
TheGemcanbe pertedby andor power. Its

lgtand4 eail moe abu.Whs only 500 JOURNAL~
-Nv ut and fot proQi gsln ge. One man

ea oeaëi aiyadit ba acpaoty of 20 eubie oicn Ig, otel .Q

~The Lnon Gem Mixzer is the smallest of 23 dif-

dsicl ifrn rmany otbers we make. _______________________

Ask for our ca alogue o. 48.J. H . SIN C~LA IR, EN GI E R E U E
SAESOFICSIMPRTN POIIN

R. R. Pow e .......... ..H lfx

T. MAviy &Son ...............St.John N.. M . J H.Sincair wh reenty reignd fom he taf

Ren T lbt ................. ueb-.o om n lne rnly fC lay h r ag



Co. Ltd.
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STINSON - EEB
Buides'Supply Co., Limnited

WE SPECIALIZE IN PAVIING MATERIAL AND CRUSHED STONE.

A copy of our booklet on paving will be sent o awd

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

THE BRNFR 4FN OPN

Writ fo saple andinfrmaionconcrnig Bantord sphlt hinles

A copeeasrmn o oeigadrofn aeilawy i stock

in4 44 otel ae-ue

W4l be plae toqoepie n4lknso uligmtra

444 4444,m EEB

BULE444UP C.Liie

45 lxne tet Mnra
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DOMINION BRIDGE COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL, QUE.

ENGINEERS', MANUFACTURERS AND ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES
Railway and Highway Bridges, Turntable, Electric and Hand Power Travelling Cranes, Lif t Locks andHydraulie Gates, Transmission Poles and Towers. TANK and PLATE WORK 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.Forgings, Gears CuttUng and Generai Machine Work, Marine Bolers and Engines.P. O. Address: Montreal. HEAD OFFICE and WORKS: LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. Cable Address: "Dominion"Branch Offices & Works: Toronto, Otta wa, Winnipeg. Saefices: Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg,Regna, Emn, Vancouver.

LARGEST STOCK 0F STRUCTUIRAL MATERIAL AT ALL WORKS

J. C. eLAREN ESTABLISBED 1856j
je .eLAENBELTING COMJPA£'Ny, Ltd.WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS 0F

15k.TI NG
AND GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

- REEDS

Branches:-
SU LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.50 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Head Office and Factory:-

MONTREAL, QUE.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITÊR

""The Machine you will
Eventually l3uy"

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LTD.
109 Notre Dame Street West,

Montreal, Que.

LAGONDABOILER TUBE
LAGONDACLEANERS

The latestLagonda Water and Air-Driven
Boler Tube Cleaners 'are the most powerful
and efficient tube cleaners made. They de-
velop higher'speed and greater power than
has heretofore been secured with any Tur-
bine Cleaner, and their use will materlally
shorten the time required in cleaning bolers.

These new Lagondla Cleaners are built forail sizes of tubes, elther straight or curved,
and they can be driven by water, air or steam.

Ask for Catalog L.

Saboox & Wilcox, Limnitsd
St. Henry, MONTREAL.

Birajich Office: Traders Bank Building, Toronto.
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,CANADA CEMENT

CONCRETE
FOR PERMANENCE

Ail Typesvuî

of Bridges
Best Bujit of'

CONCRETE
No'bridge requirement can be tee pretentous

and none can be-too insignificant, for the use oi

Concrete.
SNo road is better than its weakest bridge -

Concrete bas the strength and permanence neces-
sary to the building of bridges that wll sustain the
trafflc that our hlghways are being called upon
te carry.

From the standpoint of the buyer the Concrete Bridge is the most economical type that can be con-

etructed. It is reasonable in first cost and the up-keep expense le negligible.
When, to these practical advantages, there is added the undeniable beauty of the Concrete Bridge and

its adaptabifity te varylng requirements in the way of bridges and culverts, it is ne wonder that Concrete i8

belng used in an increaslngly large number of cases.
Let us help te solve yeur Bridge and :Culvert Problems.

- SPECIFY -

Canada Cernent
Uniformly Reliabi.

Canada Cernent 'Com--pany -Limite'd
HIERALD'BUILDING, - MONTREAL

SALES OFFICES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG and CALGARY

We maintain a Service Departmnent to co-
operate in ail lines of work for which Concrete
is adapted. Our library is comprehensive and
is at your disposai at ail times Without charge.


